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War ImPact
By Stuart Auerbach
The National CouncU on
FamUy Relations called yesterday for a government
study on the e!fecbs of the
Vietnam War on American
family lUe.
The organization's board
passed the resolution at a
meetlng here after a Wash·
ington psy('hlat.rlst, Dr. E.
Jamea
Lieberman, com·
ptained - that the Pentagon
refused to cooperate with
his reque&ts for information
for a study he is doing.
LlebeMlan said the gov·
'trnn ent stwuld consider the
efft-e~ of a war on AmeriCNt ..oci£..Y and family life
when making policy deci·
sion ...
He and the Ooundl resolution said the study should
include data on the family
and social characteristics of
servicemen killed and In·
jured in the war.
Lieberman's preUm~nary
studies, based on the limited
lnformlltion available to
him, indicate ti\at !I pe~ cent
of the nation's populationmen in the 19 to 23 age
range--"are bearing the
brunt" of the war.
That age range accOlmts
for 75 per cen~r 30,000-ot all Vietnam deaths. VIet·
nam deaths have raised the
rate for that ar:ce range 1~
Urnes above normal, Lieberman said.
He said he could not find
out from the Pentagon how
many widows and orphans
wm-e ereatt-d by the wnr.
But he adrl~d. Ole Vt~tcrlln!l
Ad~lnl"tr~tllon
rt-pt•rte·d
8.300 wldowl wf're addt•d w
its roll• lut ynr.
"The flmouona\ c011t ot
nonmarrlalte amonll w,?mt-n
16 impossible to jull~:e, uld
Lie herman.
He alto {"\ted a report .bY
the Disabled Amcrh.:an \' cl·
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erans that the Vietnam War
caused more amputees than
World War II and the Korean War combined. This, be
said, reflecu better medical
care-soldiers who died in
other wara now are kept
alive as cripples.
But, he added, tt also
throws an additional burden
on society to rehabllltate
these men.
Lieberman's study uncov·
ered a disparity ln the compensation paid to widows o!
American servicemen. The
~west ranking servicemen's
widow gets $167 a month
plus $20 for each chlld"tnat's below the poverty
levt>l"-while a gt>neral'a
widow gets $426 a month.
He said he can't understand whY widows are com·
pc nsatt>d on the basis of
their husbands' ranks.
Draft board statl.stics, Lieberman said, indicate that
"an undt>l't'lass of Amerl·
cans" Is fighting the war.
White draftee• who could
:not get defer ments rome
from the lt>ss .privileged
parts o.t society, he said,
while Ne)n"oes who quality
•'are drawn from the more
developed echelon of b ls rac ial gro up."
Lie berman called this
"~enasthl"nia-tlle
wt-akt"n·
In~ of a race as a l't'sult ol a
polic-y." He snld, "W\" un't
afford to Jose l\.0(10 bl11dt
mrn who can nwt•t the f'ntrance rt'IJUJ!'(' mt•nts o! the
Army."
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th~
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"The Dt•partmt'nt of Det l'nse has nl"ithl"r the rn~Ul
powt•r nor tnt' tunda to do
re!l€'arrh or this nature," l>r.
Louis 1\1. Hou!t.<~dot. • dt'P.
uty assistant ~t~cretary ol dl"·
ft•nse for ht>alth and mediclnc!. wrote Dr. Lirbc'rman.
"A hm:e num~r ofiJ('hotars would II~ up to do rest>•l't"h which would be WO·

venient to them. We cannot
named taur new mem~
-._ ,._
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COncept for the Urban Commune
By Eli::abetlt. Shelton.
"If the streets were covered over with grass and
trees, the child could r oam
and e>.'"Jllore things on his
own and not be bound by
the definitions of his parents."
This was b'earded Rick
1\largolies, 26, who has lived
in two Washington communes, explaining his ideas
'l!bout urban communes to
the National Council on
Farn\ly Relations during its
'·Beyond an Anti·Family So-

ciety" meeting at the Sheraton Park.
T h e
Interdisciplinary
group of experts on the family as a social unit listened
attentively as Margolies told
what c<>mmuna·l life is like
and advocated communal
neighborhoods as the way to
humanize the structure of
cities.
He envisioned groups of
people with like technical
and professional interests
living as family units in a
neighborhood commune but
sharing child care, conversa·

tion and common dining facilities.
· Margolies made It plain
from the start t hat he did
not ·abide by establishmentarian
limitations, even
though he no longer lives in
'a commune and now works
for the Institute of Policy
Studies. He rearranged the
platform furnishings to give
t he audience a full length
view of his way·ou<t but neat
and clean long-haired and
booted appearance.
He is on probation for resisting the Ql\aft, he began,
and cannot leave the city

without a written permis·
sion slip, "just like when I
was in school and bad to
have a permission slip to go
to the bathroom."
This set t he m ood for his
explanation· <>f how he and
other young people became
disenchanted with the family life they found repressive and authoritarian. He
r emembers watching the
simulated suburban house
with dummies of people in
the windows blow up during
a televised atom bomb test
"I was about 10 or 11," he
ll'ecalled. This struck him as

so apocalyptic that he found
"good rugs, polished furniture, gold inlaid furn iture,
je-welry, fine cars"-the
things parents cherish-"absurd."
The post-Nuremburg gen·
eration wants to do something about solving the
problems of living and requires only a place that is
clean and warm and people
with a common interest, he
said.
"Cities have fragmented
our existence and in many
See COMMUNE, C2, Cot 7
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;tays destroyed the family/'
Margolies said, adding, "The
destruction of the family is
not something most people

of my
about.,

generation

But,

care

under questioning
about the guild-type communes he was advocating,
he made it clear that he considers the opt-outs "who live
a beautiful life on the land,
swimming naked in cool
mountain
streams''
as
merely " peasants," who
leave it to others to solve
the problems of a technolog.

ical society.

Questions from the audience expressed concern .fot . ,
the women and children in
the communes. Margolies re·
plied that in the - two in
which he lived men and
women shared household
w·ork and the .biological
mothers took their babies
with them when they left.
Asked whether he had ·visited ·C hina to study communities there, Margolies
answered, uNo, .it isn't directly applicable. Nixon isn't
Mao."
His dream for the world
25 years hence? ''I just hope
it'll be here.''
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